Mr. Stevie Wayne Dean
July 18, 1950 - July 21, 2015

Mr. Dean, 65, of Guntersville passed away Monday at his residence. He is a retired US
Marine. He was preceded in death by his father- Marvin Earl Dean; two brothers- Teddy
Dean and Easton Dean; sister- Denise Dean.
He is survived by his two sons- Michael and Christopher Dean; two sisters –Karen Smith
and Gina Wiggins.The Funeral Service will be Saturday at 2:00pm at Carr Funeral Home.
The visitation will be Friday from 5pm till 8pm at the funeral home. The burial will be in
Rehobeth cemetery.

Cemetery

Events

Rehobeth Cemetery

JUL
24

AL,

Visitation

05:00PM - 08:00PM

Carr Funeral Home
1960 O'Brig Avenue, Guntersville, AL, US, 35976

JUL
25

Funeral Service

02:00PM

Carr Funeral Home
1960 O'Brig Avenue, Guntersville, AL, US, 35976

Comments

“

Susan Dean is following this tribute.

Susan Dean - July 26, 2015 at 11:44 PM

“

42 files added to the album LifeTributes

Carr Funeral Home Guntersville - July 24, 2015 at 09:43 AM

“

Stevie and my brother was best friends when they were kids.I always remember my
brother Danny calling Stevie Dean.I hadn't heard of Stevie Dean till about a year ago
and we became friends on Facebook.Then he was visiting his mother whom is my
mothers neighbor and friend.And we became real friends.He came over to mamas
apt and bought cat food and fed the cats when mama was in the hospital and we
was all busy with mama.Then he would visit mama and visit me when I was at
mamas.We always laughed at our moms and talk about their funny ways.I enjoyed
Stevie and his sweet ways for to short of a time.And the best about Stevie was he
was so good to his mom Ruby King.This man was in the service and had begun his
life back in Guntersville when his life was cut short.Rip Stevie.You will be missed

Jan Stone - July 23, 2015 at 11:36 PM

